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In the online account, you can conveniently and easily arrange 
everything – from activating your card to retrieving the PIN, browsing 
payment history, determining the current available balance in your 
account to blocking your card if damaged, lost or stolen. Do not worry 
– using the account is intuitive and opening it will take you just a minute 
including the activation of your card.

In order to ensure the convenient and secure use of 
the Edenred Card we recommend you to open an 
online account.

Once you have logged in to your account, 
you can activate your card easily. This 
will give you an overview of the available 
balance or an opportunity to display 
your PIN or block the card. Just click on 
ACTIVATE CARD on the initial screen just 
after login.

To activate the card you need 
two pieces of information from 
the card: the 16-character PAN 
code from the front of the card 
and the 10-digit serial number 
of the card to be found on 
the back of the card. Click on 
ACTIVATE CARD.

The third important piece of 
information is the activation 
code (you will find it in the letter 
in which you received your 
card – it is part of the envelope). 
During the activation, you can 
also modify the e-mail that will 
be linked to your card. Once 
you have successfully entered 
the activation code, your card 
is fully active, and if it is also 
loaded with funds it is ready  
to pay.

We wish you many beautiful moments  

drawing on your benefits. 

Ing. Zbyněk VystrčilProduct Manager

Dear Madam, Dear Sir,We would like to welcome you as an Edenred Card user.

You are now holding your new contactless Edenred payment card in your hands. It is a modern electronic 

form of meal vouchers and leisure benefits, which is issued in cooperation with Mastercard®.

Edenred card contains two wallets - the meal vouchers Ticket Restaurant® wallet and the leisure time 

Edenred Benefits wallet. You can use the wallet/wallets into which your employer has loaded funds.

* If you already have an Edenred  

personal account log into it by  

clicking on LOGIN. Continue with Step 2.

Edenred Card smartly recogniz-

es in which affiliated outlet the  

payment is being made and  

automatically draws on funds 

from the appropriate wallet.

No account? Click on NEW  
ACCOUNT, select EMPLOYEE 
and create your account.

Download  TicketCard by Edenred into your handset and have control over your card at all times.

Clicking on ACTIVATE CARD and using the 

activation code shown below helps you to 

activate your card and receive your PIN.
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Three steps before you start  

   using your new card

Ready to go for lunch  
or shopping

Benefits
Ticket

3
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This card is issued by PrePay Technologies Limited pursuant to license by Mastercard International. Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles 

design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. The Edenred Card programme is managed by Edenred CZ and this card is valid only in the 

Czech Republic at affiliates of Edenred CZ. Info line: +420 296 363 000. The funds charged on the card expire in accordance with the relevant provisions in 

the general terms and conditions.

Activate your  card and receive  your PIN

Create account  or log into your  account* on  edenred.cz

Your activation code:

Please turn over

Now your card has been activated 
and linked to your account – you 
can use the MY CARDS tab to view 
the balance or card status, block 
your card, display the PIN, browse 
transaction history or remove the card 
from your account (which, however, 
will not block your card).

Activating your 
card
Opening an on-line account  
for convenient and secure use  
of the Edenred Card.

Dear Users,
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